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Available online xxxxAn investigation has been carried out to present the hydro-magnetic three-dimensional flow of a nanofluid in a
rotating channel. Simultaneous effects of energy and concentration of the nanoparticles have been considered
and discussed. Velocity, thermal and concentration slip conditions are utilized in order to make the analysis
more interesting. Brownian motion and thermophoresis effects are analyzed in order to discuss the nanofluids
for the rotating flow situations. The mathematical modeling is performed for the laws of conservation of mass,
momentum, energy and mass fraction profiles. The computations are made numerical and the obtained results
are presented graphically and numerically in details.





A standout amongst the most advanced and promising systems for
increasing the coefficient of heat transfer in modern engineering
frameworks is through the utilization of nanofluids [1–4]. Nanofluids
are prepared for increasing thermophysical properties which include
thermal conductivity, thermal diffusivity, thickness, and convective
heat transfer coefficients diverged from those of the base fluids like
water, ethylene or tri-ethylene-glucose, diverse coolants, biofluids,
polymer plans etc. as clarified by Choi [5] and Wong and Leon [6] re-
spectively. Another sub-branch of nanofluids is known to be magnetic
nanofluids which have several applications in the field of engineering.
This type of nanofluids are under influenced of magnetic field and
gives much more interpretations of heat transfer and hydrodynamic
characteristics as given byUddin et. al [7]. Aluminumoxide andmagne-
tite nanoparticles are often fall in this category. Vital studies ofmagnetic
nanofluids have been conducted by Parekh and Lee [8]. Mathematical
models of nanofluids flow incorporate two fundamental approaches,
to be specific a single-phasemodel or a two-phasemodel. Mathematical
formulation of nanofluids was simplified by Buongiorno [9] who stated
that the basic mechanics contributing to thermal enhancement are
Brownian diffusion and thermophoresis. This study was generalized
into boundary layer model for free convective flows of nanofluids by
Kuznetsov and Nield [10]. Hamad et. al. [11] trailed the investigation
of magneto hydrodynamic boundary layer flow of nanofluids. Chamkha
and Aly [12] studied further about magneto nanofluid flow using
Blottner implicit difference method with heat generation effects.Sheikholeslami et al. [13] contributed by studying semi-porous channel.
He investigated the problem of steady viscous flow in the presence of
transverse magnetic field. They found that homotopy is one of the
most effective methods for unsolved differential equations of nonlinear
format. Soleimani et al. [14] using finite elementmethod having control
volume, investigated the heat transfer of natural convection in a field.
Isotherms, flow lines and local Nusselt number are significantly affected
by turn angle. Sheikholeslami et al. [15] using binary horizontal plates,
observed characteristics of heat transfer and nanofluids in revolving
system. They observed that rate of heat transfer increases during injec-
tion and suction of volume fraction for nanoparticles and Reynolds
number. Uddin et. al [16] investigated the problem of magneto-
hydrodynamic nanofluids over a convectively heated stretching sheet
with heat generation. Their findings suggest that problem exist with
the cooling performance of nanoparticles including silver and copper.
Domairry et al. [17] presented nanofluid flows using binary vertical
plates and studied the natural convection of a non-Newtonian copper-
water nanofluid. His study suggests that size of nanoparticles is directly
related with thickness of boundary layer and inversely related to
thickness of thermal boundary layer. Nanofluid flow with static radial
magnetic field and natural convection has been studied by
Sheikholeslami et al. [18]. The concentric annulus was used having
outer square cold and inner spherical cylinder heated. Sheikholeslami
et al. [19] used a finite element method, having horizontal magnetic
field, to perform the numerical analysis for natural convection transfer
of heat in Cu-water nanofluid. His study suggests thatmagnetic field ab-
sence increases the Rayleigh number and vice versa. Nanoparticle and
magnetic field effects on Jeffery-Hamel flow has been studied by
Sheikholeslami et al. [20]. They used domain decomposition method
the backflow reduction is observed with increase in Hartmann number.
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transfer are presented in the ref. [21–30]. Numerical investigation for
two phase modeling of nanofluid in a rotating system with permeable
sheet has been presented by Sheikholeslami and Ganji [31]. In another
attempt Sheikholeslami and Ganji [32] studied the three-dimensional
heat and mass transfer in a rotating system using nanofluid. Recently,
many researchers focused the flows of nanofluid and heat transfers
in a complex cavity under the influence of external magnetic field
investigated [33–37].
At the perceptible level, it is acknowledged that phenomena of slip
effects at solid boundaries has many application in micro-channels or
nano-channels and in particular the case where thin film of light oil is
placed to the moving walls or when the boundaries are lubricated
with special coating such as thick monolayer of hydrophobic
octadecyl-thichorosilane. Due to these several applications in the field
of engineering, many researchers have carried out their research work
for slip effects (for-instance Jain and Sharma [38]; Khaled and Vafai
[39]; Poonia and Chaudhary [40]). The purpose of the present study is
to examine further for the rheology and dynamics of nanofluids in a
rotating channel with lower plate corresponds to suction while upper
plate is under the action of blowing in the presence of slip effects.
Solutions for the coupled nonlinear differential system are computed
numerical and presented via tables and graphs. Plots of various sundry
parameters are prepared and discussed in detail to present the real
insight of the problem.
2. Problem formulation
Let us consider the flow of steady, incompressible and electrically
conducting nanofluid between two permeable surfaces at y= ±h as
shown in Fig. 1.
Lower plate corresponds to suction while upper plate is under the
action of blowing. Fluid is rotating with uniform angular velocity
about the y-axis. The fluid is electrically conducting in the presence of
magnetic field B= B0+b (where B0 is an applied magnetic field and
induced magnetic field b is neglected for small magnetic Reynolds
number). Effects of electric field are absent. Furthermore, shrinking of
lower plate enhances the flow. The laws of conservation of momentum,












































































































¼ TB;C þ γ3
∂C
∂y
¼ CB at y ¼ h:
ð7Þ
In above equations, u, v and w are velocity components in the direc-
tions x, y, and z of direction respectively, p ismodified pressure, aN0 and
ab0 is for shrinking and stretching constant respectively, V° denotes the
suction/injection velocity, αm is thermal diffusivity of the nanofluid, C is
the nanoparticle volume fraction, DB and DT are Brownian and
thermophoretic diffusion coefficient and (γ1 , γ2 ,γ3) represent the slip
effects (velocity, thermal and concentration) respectively. Using simi-
larity transformation in Eqs. (1)–(7).
η ¼ y
h
;u ¼ axf 0 ηð Þ; v ¼ ahf ηð Þ;w ¼ axg ηð Þ;
θ ηð Þ ¼ T TB
Tw  TB
;φ ηð Þ ¼ C CB
Cw  CB
The above equations after eliminating the pressure give
f ″″ M2 f ″ þ 2K2g0 þ R f 0 f ″  f f ‴
 
¼ 0; ð8Þ
g″ M2g  2K2 f 0 þ R f 0g  f g0
 
¼ 0; ð9Þ







φ″  Lefφ0 þ Nt
Nb
θ
0 0 ¼ 0 ð11Þ
f
0 1ð Þ ¼ 1þ S1 f ″ 1ð Þ; f 1ð Þ ¼ s; g 1ð Þ ¼ S1g0 1ð Þ;
θ 1ð Þ ¼ 1þ S2θ
0 1ð Þ;φ 1ð Þ ¼ 1þ S3φ0 1ð Þ
f
0
1ð Þ ¼ S1 f ″ 1ð Þ; f 1ð Þ ¼ s; g 1ð Þ ¼ S1g0 1ð Þ;
θ 1ð Þ ¼ S2θ
0




Eqs.(8)–(11) are solved numerically by using shooting method. To
counter our results we employ Runge-Kutta-Fehlberg fourth-fifthFig. 2. Effects of K on f '.
Fig. 5. Effects of S1 on f '.Fig. 3. Effects ofM on f
'.
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Eq. (12).
3. Numerical solution
The set of nonlinear differential Eqs. (8)–(11) subject to the bound-
ary Eq. (12) have been solved numerically using shooting method and
Runge-Kutta-Fehlberg fourth-fifth order numerical method under
Maple 13 for the variations of different physical and flow controlling pa-
rameters. In order tofind the solutionwith shootingmethodwe have to
transform governing nonlinear ODEs Eqs. (8)–(11) into the system of




































; ð16ÞFig. 4. Effects of S on f '.Subject to the boundary conditions
f
0 1ð Þ ¼ 1þ S1α; f 1ð Þ ¼ s; g 1ð Þ ¼ S1γ;
f ″ 1ð Þ ¼ α; f ‴ 1ð Þ ¼ β; g0 1ð Þ ¼ γ; θ0 1ð Þ ¼ δ;φ0 1ð Þ ¼ ε
θ 1ð Þ ¼ 1þ S2δ;φ 1ð Þ ¼ 1þ S3ε
f
0
1ð Þ ¼ S1 f ″ 1ð Þ; f 1ð Þ ¼ s; g 1ð Þ ¼ S1g0 1ð Þ
θ 1ð Þ ¼ S2θ
0




where α ,β ,γ ,δ and ε are unknown initial conditions. It is important to
know that we have to shoot the values of unknown initial conditions
such that solution satisfies the values of f(1) , f '(1) ,g(1) ,θ(1) ,φ(1) for
this we require the values of q(-1),r(-1),p1(-1),p2(-1) and p3(-1). Since
these values are not given in the boundary Eq. (17), by trial and error,
suitable guess values are made and integration is carried out. Afterwards,
we compare the calculated values for f(1), f '(1),g(1),θ(1),φ(1) with the
given boundary conditions with accuracy of 10−8. To counter check our
numerical results we compare our solution with RK-Fehbulgh method.
The step size is taken as Δη=0.01 and the accuracy of eighth decimal
place as the criterion of the convergence same with shooting method.
4. Results and discussion
In this sectionwe have prepared Figs. 2–9 in order to evaluate the ef-
fects different physical quantities on the velocity, temperature andmass
fraction profiles. The effects include rotations parameter K, magnetic
field M, suction/blowing parameter S, slippage Si (i = 1.2.3), Brownian
motionNb and thermophoresisNt. Fig. 2 elucidates the effects of rotation
parameter K on the velocity profile f ’. It is noted velocity profile in-
creases near the channel boundaries whereas it decrease in the central
part of the channel. This physically predicts that the oscillations and
crossover with in the channel can be engender and observed by varying
the rotation parameter with in the channel. Moreover it is also conclud-
ed that one can study oscillatory effects by incorporating rotation in the
system. The effects of magnetic field M on the velocity profile f ’ areFig. 6. Effects of (Nt, Nb) on θ.
Fig. 9. Effects of (Nt, Nb) on ϕ.Fig. 7. Effects of S2 on θ.
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havior in the lower and upper portion of channels. Since the lower wall
located at y=−h is undergoing shrinking phenomenonwhich induced
the flow but the magnetic field is applied in the transverse direction on
the lowerwall which is dominant force then the shrinking therefore ve-
locity decrease near the lower portion of the channel located at y=−h
whereas effects is quite opposite near the upper channel wall at
y = +h. It is because of the facts the magnetic field is applied in trans-
verse direction to the lower channelwall and thus the effects ofmagnetic
field are dominant near the lower channel wall whereas in order to sat-
isfy the mass conservation constraint the effects are found opposite near
the upper channel wall. From physical point of view we can say that
whenmagnetic field is applied to the nanofluid then the fluids' apparent
viscosity increases due to the chain formation of the nanoparticles. The
chain like structure retards the flow and decelerates themotion. This re-
sults into the fact that the flow of nanofluid can be controlled very effi-
ciently by applying and varying magnetic field which results into many
possible control based applications including MHD power generation,
casting of metals, ion propulsion etc. Fig. 4 depicts the effects of
suction/blowing parameter S on the velocity profile f’. This plot shows
that the magnitude of the velocity profile increases with an increase in
S. It is because of the fact the suction/blowing add up an extra forcing
agents when combined with shrinking of the geometry and the rotation
phenomenon. Thus the velocity boost up further tremendously by in-
creasing S. Moreover it is also noted that for the shrinking surface, the
vorticity is not confined andflow is unlikely to induceunless an adequate
suction is imposed on the wall. From this effect we can say that suction/
blowing occurs when the fluid condenses on thewall. Thus it is conclud-
ed that suction plays vital role for the smooth flow in case of shrinking
wall. Fig. 5 demonstrates the effects of velocity slip S₁. It is noted thatFig. 8. Effects of S3 on ϕ.the velocity retards near the lower part of the channel with an increase
in slip parameter S₁. This is because of the fact that slip retards the fluid
particles and slows down the motion in the vicinity of wall whereas in
order to fulfil mass conservation condition a decrease in fluid velocity
in the vicinity of shrinking sheets is compensated by an increase in
fluid velocity in the upper half of channel due to constant injection at
the upper wall. Moreover the injection is induced at the upper wall in
order to satisfy the mass conservation constraint which adds up an
extra force which enhances the fluid velocity near the upper wall. The
combined effects of Brownian motion Nb and thermophoresis Nt on the
temperature profile are plotted in Fig. 6. It is observed from this graph
that the temperature profile decreases monotonically from η = −1 to
η=+1. It is vital to point out here that the physical quantity Nt charac-
terize the strength of thermophoresis effect and the larger value of this
parameter results to the greater value of the corresponding physical ef-
fect. Moreover the temperature profile increases with an increase in Nt
andNbwhich shows the larger rate of heat transfer due to Brownianmo-
tion and thermophoresis effects. Thermal and concentration slip effects
(S2 and S3) on the system are presented in Figs. 7 and 8. It is observed
that an increase in S2 results into a decrease in temperature in the
lower portion of channel whereas temperature increases in the upper
portion because of the injection velocity which enhances the fluid veloc-
ity and creates the higher molecular movement (Fig. 7). The effects of
concentration slip parameter S3 on the concentration profile ϕ are
portrayed in the Fig. 8. It is noted that concentration slip has similar ef-
fects to those of thermal slip. Simultaneous effects of Brownian motion
and thermophoresis effects (Nb and Nt) on the concentration profile are
presented in the Fig. 9. It is noted that concentration phenomenon de-
creases with an increase in Brownian motion and thermophoresis ef-
fects. Tables 1–4 are prepared to show different physical effects which
sound interesting for the readers. These effects included stresses are
wall, heat and mass transfer rates, slip effects, suction and blowing situ-
ations and a comparison of derived numerical results.Table 1
Couple stresses at the walls for the various values of K ,R ,M.
K R M f ″(-1) f ″(1)













Couple stresses, heat and mass transfer rate for the various values of suction S and slip effects S1, S2, S3.
S S1 S2 S3 f ″(-1) f ″(1) -θ'(-1) -θ'(1) -ϕ'(-1) ϕ'(1)
0 0.2 0.2 0.2 −1.9002289 0.2876689 0.271373065 0.578243196 0.660959242 −0.170503278
0.3 −1.1254121 −0.260984 0.291914071 0.639079315 0.577291647 −0.074634210
0.6 −0.4569224 −0.759700 0.313834624 0.703383181 0.493852327 0.020307117
1 0.3572258 −1.426601 0.345362761 0.791773536 0.384546793 0.141996743
1 0 0.2 0.2 0.8185807 −1.897557 0.330211764 0.822589414 0.408734584 0.186765800
0.2 0.3572258 −1.426601 0.345362761 0.791773536 0.384546793 0.141996743
0.4 0.1953298 −1.130928 0.355742042 0.773071768 0.367276112 0.114199379
0.6 0.1222536 −0.931497 0.362687137 0.761145591 0.355643173 0.096240610
1 0.2 0 0.2
0.3572258 −1.426601
0.422486012 1.068982307 0.423284089 0.308318323
0.2 0.345362761 0.791773536 0.384546793 0.141996743
0.4 0.292083329 0.629996126 0.366106361 0.049494293
0.6 0.253044972 0.52347219 0.356038072 −0.00934820
1 0.2 0.2 0 0.3572258 −1.426601 0.3422577 0.796080924 0.406309336 0.131621395
0.2 0.345362761 0.791773536 0.384546793 0.141996743
0.4 0.347830464 0.788370172 0.367330223 0.150202148
0.6 0.349838334 0.785613839 0.353372547 0.156852719
Table 3
Heat transfer and mass transfer rate at walls for different values of Nt , Nb , Pr ,Le.
Nt Nb Pr Le -θ'(-1) -θ'(1) -ϕ'(-1) ϕ'(1)
0 0.3 1 1 0.41859931 0.689195523 0.340640337 −0.269245398
0.2 0.38074680 0.739784881 0.344974791 −0.090989435
0.4 0.34536276 0.791773536 0.384546793 0.141996743
0.6 0.31241531 0.844963684 0.455366102 0.432728177
0.4 0.1 1 1 0.38453108 0.73971369 0.356552476 0.805262556
0.3 0.34536276 0.791773536 0.384546793 0.141996743
0.5 0.30895735 0.844133144 0.3883636 0.009866062
0.7 0.27533497 0.896510563 0.388736525 −0.046511208
0.4 0.3 1 1 0.34536276 0.791773536 0.384546793 0.141996743
3 0.15291201 1.826075106 0.562848838 1.392884644
5 0.04222693 2.64338833 0.690790471 2.474075972
7 0.00939777 3.123217142 0.738942399 3.153184739
0.4 0.3 1 0 0.34846565 0.790034776 −0.507601355 0.08115748
1 0.34536276 0.791773536 −0.384546793 0.141996743
2 0.34306920 0.79309147 −0.278928699 0.173849749
3 0.34149203 0.794079493 −0.193331461 0.18501422
Table 4
Couple stresses at the walls for the various values of K ,R ,M.
K R M f″(-1) f″(1) f″(-1) f″(1)
Shooting method Runge-Kutta-Fehlberg
0 −10 0.5 0.353355088 −1.41685626 0.353355095 −1.41685629
0.5 0.353595879 −1.41746515 0.353595884 −1.41746516
1 0.357225813 −1.42660147 0.357225820 −1.42660153
1.5 0.373339727 −1.46625044 0.373339729 −1.46625049
1 0 0.5 0.606912405 −1.59178013 0.606912407 −1.59178014
−5 0.388234176 −1.455031093 0.388234180 −1.455031095
−10 0.357225813 −1.42660147 0.357225815 −1.42660149
−15 0.346263519 −1.414022845 0.346263521 −1.414022847
1 −10 0 0.360376972 −1.41641307 0.360376979 −1.41641315
2 0.31615928 −1.570082817 0.31615934 −1.570082822
4 0.233401369 −1.934592546 0.233401375 −1.934592552
6 0.165115635 −2.343274542 0.165115639 −2.343274546
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